Massage Offerings

Full body therapeutic massage
Customized for your specific needs, whether for relaxation or for deep tissue work. Our therapists
use a variety of techniques, combining a balance of eastern and western philosophies to deliver a
treatment sure to sooth, uplift, and rebalance.
60 minutes $165.00
90 minutes $235.00
Tandem massage
In the privacy of your own room, two guests will escape into the hands of our dedicated therapists.
You will find it the perfect way to enjoy simultaneous treatments that are personalized for each
guests needs.
60 minutes $330.00
90 minutes 475.00
Belle mama
During pregnancy your muscles are constantly flexing to balance your ever-changing center of
gravity. Massage can help your body adjust to your new state beautifully. This type of treatment
relieves low back pain, swelling of the hands and feet, headaches, calf cramps, insomnia, and sciatica
pain. This treatment is done in a side-lying position.
This treatment is recommended only after the first trimester.
60 minutes $165.00

Le Bain
Since ancient times, bathing rituals have been recognized as a quiet time of pure pleasure, a time to
relax, and absorb the therapeutic synergies contained in each treatment. Allow us to draw your
Herb-infused bath in the comfort of your own room to complete your spa experience.
This service is complementary with any spa service.










Your Spa Experience with Spa Voyage
Scheduling Appointments ~ we recommend that you schedule spa services prior to arrival in order to better secure a
treatment time most convenient for you. Reservations are subject to availability.
Arriving for your service ~ please arrive on time to your service. Late arrival will, unfortunately, preclude receiving the full
time booked for your treatment.
Cancellation Policy ~ kindly call 24 hours in advance if you need to change your appointment, otherwise you will be charged
for the service. Appointments missed without the 24 hour cancellation notice will result in a 100% charge for the reserved
services.
Age requirements ~ Spa appointments are available for persons age 18 and over.
Gratuity ~ for your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be added to all spa services. This gratuity is distributed in full to your
service technicians.
What to wear ~ Our staff is trained in proper draping designed to ensure modesty and comfort throughout the service.
However, if you are more comfortable, you may wear undergarments for your treatments.
Medical concerns ~ We always recommend that you consult with your physician should you have any questions or concerns
regarding spa services. Please inform us of any medical issues such as high blood pressure, allergies, skin conditions, recent
surgeries, or any other special circumstances that may require our attention.

